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The Story of the Husband and Parrot

A cERratN man had a fair wife, whom he loved so dearly, that he could
scarce allow her to be out of his sight. One day, being obliged to go
abroad about urgent affairs, he came to a place where all sorts of birds werc
sold, and there bought a parrot which not only spoke verv well, but
could also give an account of every thing that was done before it. Hc
brought it in a cage to his house, prayed his wife to put it in the chamber,
and to take care of it, during a journev he was obliged to undertake, anc
then went out.

At his return, he took care ro ask the parrot what had passed in his
absence, and the bird told him things that gave him occasion t, upbraid his
wife. She thought some of her slaves had betrayed her, but all of them swore
they had been faithful to her; and they all agreed that it musr have been the
parrot that had told tales.

Upon this, the wife bethought herself of a way how she might remove her
husband's jealousy, and at the same time revenge herself of the parrot, which
she effected thus: Her husband being gone another journey, she commanded
a slave, in the night time, to turn a hand mill under the parrot's cage; she
ordered another to throw water, in form of rain, over the cage; and a third
to take a glass, and turn it to the right and to the left before rhe parrot, so
as the reflections of the candle might shine on its face. The slaves spent grear
part of the night in doing what their mistress commanded them, ancl ac-
quitted themselves verv dextrouslv.

Next night the husband returned, and examined the parrot again about
what had passed during his absence. The bird answered, Good masrer, the
lightning, thunder, and rain, did so disturb me all night, that I cannot tell
how much I suffered by it. The husband, who knew that there had been
neither thunder, lightning, nor rain, that night, fancied that the parrot, nor
having told him the rruth in this, might also have lied to him in the other;
upon which he took it out of the cage, and threw it with so much force to
the ground, that he killed it. Yet afterwards he understood by his neigh-
bours, that the poor parrot had not lied to him, when it gave him an account
of his wife's base conducr, which made him repent that he had killed it.-
Scheherazade stopt here, because she saw it was day.

All that you tell us, sister, says Dinarzade, is so curious, that nothing can
be more agreeable. I shall be willing to divert you, answers Scheherazade, if
the sultan my master will allow me time to do it. Schahriar, who rook as
much pleasure to hear the sultaness as Dinarzade, arose and went about his
affairs, without ordering the visier to cut her off.
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T H E  F I F T E E N T H  N I G H T .

Drrv,qnzeoe was punctual this night, as she had been the former, to awake

her sister, and begged of her as usual to tell her story. I am going to do it,

sister, says Scheherazade; but the sultan interrupted her, for fear she should
begin a new story, and bid her finish the discourse between the Grecian king

and his visier, about his physician, Douban. Sir, says Scheherazade, I will

obey you; and went on with the storl' as follows:
When the Grecian king, says the fisherman to the genie, had finished the

story of the parrot; and 1'ou, visier, adds he, because of the hatred 1.ou bear
to the physician Douban, who never did you any hurt, vou would have me
cut him off; but I will take care of that, for fear I should repent it, as the
husband did the killing of his parrot.

The mischievous visier was too much concerned to effect the ruin of the
physician Douban, to stop here. Sir, savs he, the death of the parrot was but
a trifle, and I believe his master did not mourn for him long. But wh1- should
your fear of wronging an innocent man hinder )our putting this physician

to death? Is it not enough that he is accused of a design against your life, to
authorise you to take away' his? When the business in question is to secure
the life of a king, bare suspicion ought to pass ftrr certainty; and it is better
to sacrifice thc innocent, than to spare the guilty. But, sir, this is not an
uncertain thingi the physician Douban has certainlv a mind to assassinate
you. It is not envv which makes me his enemy; it is onll' mv zeal, and the
concern I have for preserving your majesty's life, that makes me give vou
my advice in a matter of this importance. If it be false I deserve to be
punished, in the samc manner as a visier was formerlv punished. What had
that visier done, sa1's the Grecian king, to deserve punishment? I will inform
your majesty of that, says the visier, if you will be pleased to hear me.

Thc Stor.y oJ-the Visier that was punished

THEnn u'as a king, savs the visier, who had a son that loved hunting mightilt':
He allowed him to divcrt himself that wav verv often; but gave order to his
grand visier to attend him constantly, and never to lose sight of him.

One hunting-dav, the huntsmen having roused a deer, the prince, who
thought the visier followed him, pursued the game so [ar, and with so much

earnestness, that he was left quite alone. He stopt, and finding he had lost
his way, endeavoured to return the same way he came, to find out the visier,
who had not been careful enough to find him, and so wandered farther.
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After the counterfeit Indian princess had bid the young prince recom-
mend himself to God, he could not believe she spoke sincerely, but thought
she was sure of him, and therefore lifting up his hands to heaven, said,
Almighty Lord, cast thine eyes upon me, and deliver me from mine enemy.
After which prayer, the Hogress entered the ruins again, and the prince rode
off with all possible haste. He happily found his way again, and arrived safe
and sound at his father's court, to whom he gave a particular account of the
danger he had been in through the visier's neglect: upon which the
king, being incensed against that minister, ordered him to be strangled that
very moment.

Sir, continues the Grecian king's visier, to return to the physician Dou-
ban, if you do not take care, the confidence you put in him will be fatal to
you: I am very well assured that he is a sp,v- sent by 1'our enemies to artempr
your majesty's life. He has cured vou, you will say; but, alas! who can
assure you of that? he has perhaps cured you only in appearance, and not
radically; who knows but the medicines he has given you, may in time have
pernicious effects?

The Grecian king, who had naturally very little sense, was not able to
discover the wicked design of his visier, nor had he firmness enough to
persist in his first opinion. This discourse staggered him: Visier, says he,
thou art in the right: he may be come on purpose to take away my life, which
he may easily do bv the very smell of some of his drugs. We musr consider
what is fit for us to do in this case.

When the visier found the king in such a temper as he would have
him, Sir, says hc, the surest and speediest method you can take to
secure your lif-e, is to send immediately for the physician Douban, and
order his head to bc cut off as soon as he comes. In truth, savs the king,
I believe that is the way we must take to prevenr his design. When he
had spoke thus, he called for one of his officers, and ordered him to go
for the physician; who knowing nothing of the king's design, came ro the
palace in haste.

Know ve, savs the king, when he saw him, whv I sent for you? No sir,
answered he, I wait till vour maiesty be pleased to inform me. I sent for you,
replied the king, to rid myself of you, by taking your life.

No man can exprcss the surprise of the phvsician, when he heard the
sentence of death pronounced against him. Sir, says he, why would your
majesty take away my life? What crime have I committed? I am informed by
good hands, replies the king, that you came to my court only to attempt m)
life; but to prevent you, I will be sure of vours. Give the blow, says he to
the executioner, who was present, and deliver me from a perfidious wretch,
who came hither on purpose to assassinate me.

43Whilst he rode up and.down, without keeping any road, he met, by the
way side, a handsome lady, who wepr bitteriy. H" ,topt t i, frorr., 
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who she was? how she came to be alone in thai place? ,nd *h.t she wantedl
I 

am, sa.ls she, daughrer to an Indian king; as I was taking the air on
horseback in the country, I grew sleepy, fell f.om my horse, whri is got away,
and I know not what is become of him. The young prince taking coilpassion
on.her-, asked her ro ger up behind him, which she willingly 

"i."p*a.----As they passed by rhe ruins ofa house, the lady signifiei, a.ri.. to aright
on some occasion. The prince stopt and suffered her to alight, thenie
alighted himself, and wenr near th; ruins with his horse in hls hand: But
you may judge how much he was surprised, when he heard the rady witiin
it say thes_e words, Be glad, my children, I bring you a hands<lm" young _..r,
and very fat; and orher voices which answeredlmmediately, U"__","*i.r.
is he, that we may eat him presently, for we are very hungry.

The prince heard enough to convince him of his danger; and then he
perceived that the lady, who called herself daughter to an Indian king, was
a Hogress, wife to one of these savage demons'called Hogr.r,; ;i;;",;; ;"
remot€ places, and make use of a thousand wiles to surprise and devour
passengers; so that the prince being thus frightened, mounted his horse as
soon as he could.

, 
The pretended princess appeared that very moment, and perceiving she

had missed her prey, she cries, Fear nothing, prince; Who are youl dho_
do you seekl I have lost my way, replies fr., ,ra am seeking it. If you have
lo".t your way, says she, recommend yourselito God, he wifaetiu.. yo., ou,
ofyour perplexity. Then the princeiifted up his eyes towards heaven. But,
Sir, says Scheherazade, I am obliged to b.eak otr, ior day appears.

I long- mightily, says Dinarzade, to know what became of rhat young
prince; I tremble for him. I will deliver you from you, un.rrin.r, to'_
morrow, answers the sultaness, if the sultan will allow me to live till then.
Schahriar, willing to hear an end of this adventure, prolonged Scheher_
azade's life for another dav.

T H E  S I X T E E N T H  N I G H T .

DlxenzaoE had such a mighty desire to hear out the story of the young
prince, that she awaked that night sooner than ordinary, a.,a saia, i;rter]
pray go on with the story you began yesterday: I am much concerned for
the young prince, and ready to die for iear that h" *., 

"", 
up by the Hogress

and her children. Schahriar having signified that he had the same fear] the
sultaness replies, Well, sir, I will satisfy you immediately.


